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Sifrei Nevi’im: Song 
By Rabbi Yitzchok Schiff 

 
Grade Level: Elementary 
 
Categories:  
Enhancement 
Management 
 
Lesson Context: 
Activator 
Guided Practice 
 
Description: 
Original lyrics set to a familiar tune listing all the Sifrei Nevi’im as well as the Trei 
Asar Nevi’im. A recording of the contributor singing the song is included. 
 
Quote from Contributor:  
“Contains good Hashkafa about the role the Nevi’im played in their time,” Rabbi 
Yizchak Schiff  
 
Application: 
This song can serve as an initial activator for your Navi lessons prior to recapping 
the last lesson and/or introducing the new one. Alternatively, it can be used as 
part of a Yedios Klaliyos curriculum or as a productive use of classroom 
downtime. 
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!!v �cUJ �T !!v �cUJ �T

!!

oh �th �c �b h �r �p �x rh �J
TTTO Urei Vanim

These are the sefarim,

of our Neviim,

They guided us to do what’s right,

They were all great Tzadikim.

Messages from Hashem,

Hashem told to them,

They shared them with us with great love,

Again and again.

'oh �y �pIJ �g �JIv �h
'oh �f�k �n k �tUn �J
'v�h �n �r �h v�h �g �J �h
/r �G�g h �r �T kt�e�z �j �h

Trei Asar are bound,

In one volume they are found,

Smaller sefarim of 12 Neviim,

With messages that astound.

xIn�g k �tIh �g �JIv
v �fh �n v�bIh v�h �s �cIg
h�d �j v�h �b �p �m eUe �c�j oUj�b
h �f �t �k �n v�h �r �f �z

'oh �y �pIJ �g �JIv �h
'oh �f�k �n k �tUn �J
'v�h �n �r �h v�h �g �J �h
/r �G�g h �r �T kt�e�z �j �h
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oh �th �c �b h �r �p �x rh �J
TTTO Urei Vanim

These are the oh �r �p �x,

of our oh �th �c �b,

They guided us to do what’s right,

They were all great oh �eh �s �m.

Messages from Hashem,

Hashem told to them,

They shared them with us with great love,

Again and again.

'oh �y �pIJ �g �JIv �h
'oh �f�k �n k �tUn �J
'v�h �n �r �h v�h �g �J �h
/r �G�g h �r �T kt�e�z �j �h

r �G�g h �r �T are bound,

In one volume they are found,

Smaller oh �r �p �x of 12 oh �th �c �b,

With messages that astound.

xIn�g k �tIh �g �JIv
v �fh �n v�bIh v�h �s �cIg
h�d �j v�h �b �p �m eUe �c�j oUj�b
h �f �t �k �n v�h �r �f �z

'oh �y �pIJ �g �JIv �h
'oh �f�k �n k �tUn �J
'v�h �n �r �h v�h �g �J �h
/r �G�g h �r �T kt�e�z �j �h

by Rabbi Schiff
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